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Warns Farmers to
Test Seed Supply

Five Suggestions Offered by
U. S. Department of

Agriculture.
The' United States Department of

Agriculture gives farmers and seed
dealers five suggestions for protecting
themselves In the purchase of seed.
With the need for economy greater
this year than ever, the department
offers these pointers to help farmers
make sure thnt the seed they get will
grow. The department administers
the Federal Seed Act, which forbids
the sale of fraudulently misbranded
seed In interstate commerce.

The five protective pointers are:
1. Buy seed early enough to allow

for testing at home or at the state seed
laboratory before planting.

2. Insist on a statement of the ger-
mination and the date tested. The
test date should be within two months
of the date of purchase, because some
seeds fall off In germination rapidly.

3. Where variety is important, in-
sist on a statement as to variety by
the seller, or state certification.

4. Make sure of the quality of seed,
particularly that offered at abnormally
low prices.

5. Save ail tags. Invoices, advertise-
ments and correspondence about the
seed and report anything wrong to the
state seed office.

The department reports the case of
a Midwestern farmer ns an example
of what not to do. He bought a mix-
ture of alfalfa and clover seed from
a distant seed house. The seller as-
serted thnt the seed, one-third alfalfa
and two-thirds red clover, was high in
germination. The farmer complained
that he did not get a single alfalfa
plant. Late In the summer the ense
was reported to the state officials.
Some remaining seed Was tested and
found of poor quality, but it was too
late for anything to be done. Testing
of the seed before planting could have
prevented the partial crop failure, the j
department says. The department
urges reporting sales of misbranded
seed to state authorities.

Food for Wild Fowl Is
Improving, Say Reports

Eelgrnss, the staple food of sea brant
and an important forage plant for J
Canada geese and black ducks, seems j
to be coming hack in some sections j
of its Atlantic coast range, where
serious shortages have occurred re-

: cently, reports the bureau of biological
survey, of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Eelgrass has In
the past regained its abundance after
similar shortages.

In some parts of its range from
Labradoy to North Carolina, the eel-
grass apparently disappeared during i
1931 and 1932, ar.d In other sections
the supply dwindled seriously. Ef-

I fects of this shortage on wild fowl,
j however, have not been so severe as

I was feared, the birds having turned
: to some extent to other sources of
| food. Brant populations may have
; been reduced by decreases in the nun-
; her of young raised the last two sum-
[ mers, but adults wintering in most

i parts of the eastern seacoast this year
! are in “fair to good” chndition.

Because of the great importance of
i eelgrass to wild fowl, the biological

survey and the Canadian National
parks branch have both made studies
of the shortage, but the cause has not
yet been determfned. These agencies
are charged with the protection of
waterfowl in accordance with the
migratory bird treaty between the
the United States and Great Britain.

Heavy Pigs Grow Faster
The birth weight of pigs has an im-

portant bearing on the gains they
make in weight for the first six
months, the United States Department
of Agriculture found after observing
1,429 hogs at its experiment station at
Miles City, Mont., during the five-year
period, beginning in 1927 and ending
in 1931.

The department found that the pigs
varied in weight at birth from one and
a half pounds to four pounds, with
most of them weighing from two and
a half to three pounds.

Agricultural Hints
There are 4,500 vocational agricul-

ture schools in the United States em-
ploying 8,000 teachers.

• * *

Twenty million pounds of wool were
shipped through the port of Bort-
land during the past year.

* • •

Remove diagonal rows of trees In
crowded orchards, poor varieties, and
high, old trees to save fertilizer, spray,
and pruning costs; and have some
cheap fuel.

• • *

A peach tree that bears two crops
a season, with some fruit measuring
ten inches in circumference, grows on
the property of J. \V. Ferguson, at Al- !
pine, Texas.

• • *

Government support of wheat farm-
ers has caused an increase of 52 per
cent in wheat acreage In the Nether-
lands.

• • •

A high quality of starch Is extracted
from sweet potato culls, which ordi-
narily make up from 10 to 30 per cent
of the entire crop.

*• * •

Nebraska boys and girls have a new
4-H project called “Fix It,” which in-
cludes not only repair work about the
farm, but making game boards and
recreation equipment.

Lovers of leisurely travel cannot
read without a sigh of Hie evil days
upon which the steamboat has fallen,
the steamboat whose traffic was for
so long indispensable to the pros-
perity of the country’s inland water-
ways. It is only a little while since
a newspaper paragraph recorded the
financial distress of the Hudson River
night line, and we read that the
day line, which has made the loveli-
ness of the Hudson and of the Rip
Van Winkle country familiar to gen-
erations of tourists, is in the same
plight—sunk in debt. That, too. Is
the story of the famous Lake Cham-
plain line which for 106 years has
been carrying passengers and freight
between Ticonderoga and Burlington.
The automobile has left these once
profitable enterprises with only the
bare bones of traffic. Our age de-
mands the service of speed, and the
steamboat which 60 years ago, sur-
passed our grandsires’ childhood
dreams of all that was imaginable
(n rapid and luxurious travel, is now
looked upon as a conveyance fit only
for old fogies and slowpokes.

Yet nothing in the rocket-flight of
the automobile can make up to some
of us for the comparatively deliber-
ate Journeying by steamboat, for the
slow unfolding of the landscape from
her deck as she moves with hardly
perceptible sound or motion, calmly,
restfully, from one landing-place to
another. It is a rare automobile trip
that can afford us those vistas and
reaches that open to us as we thread
the Highlands of the Hudson in a
steamboat; we cannot in a car get
a close view of the isles In Lake
George’s crystal waters or take in
that panoramic sweep of far-off.
haze-shrouded summits of the Adi-
rondac-ks and the Green mountains
that bless the sight of the traveler
on a Lake Champlain steamer.

The Sound lines of steamers be-

125 Large or 2002 d Size Fine Mix Gladi-
olus bulbs for SI.OO postpaid. List free.
Gladioli Gardens. Box 186, Yardley, Pa.

Unemployed? My plan Is putting hundreds
to work. No capital, no canvassing. Send
stamp. Murphy. Box 15. Wuhan, Moss.

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY; men’s
guaranteed shoes $2.85. world’s greatest
values; agents wanted. Style Twin Shoe
Co., 60 Bergen Ave.. Jersey City, N. J.

Amazing Discovery, “Corastel,” eradicates
scalp trouble, falling hair, dandruff, ath-
letes foot, skin affections, blackheads, pim-
ples; guaranteed postpaid 50c. Corastel
them. Co.. 100 W. 76th St.. New York.
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CENTURY NATIONAL CHEMICAL CO.
Ward & Crots St*., Paterson, N. J.

For a FREE Cake of
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Sulphur Soap
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Modern Demand for Speed Puts End
to Leisurely Travel by Steamboat

tween Boston and New York survive
and there are indications that they
prosper, a reminder of the spacious
days long ago when every evening a
proud procession of rival Sound boats
curved round the Battery in New
York, Boston bound, gay with bunt-
ing from stem to stern, filling the
hearts of children on East river fer-
ryboats with inexpressible longing
Just once to make that splendid voy-
age to the mysterious East, the scene
of Bunker Hill and the home of Paul
Revere. One of these days, we hope,
the steamboat will come back into
its own nnd plow our lakes and riv-
ers and bays and sounds with all the
dividend-earning glory of the en-
chanted past.—Boston Transcript.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the orig-
inal little liver pills put up 60 years ago.
They regulate liver and bowels.—Adv.

“Proof of the Pudding”
Marriages are not as they are

made, but as they turn out.

pK|Great Complexion
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flawless dear white skin,
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\ fo. that no cosmetic would
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V ' Tablets (Nature’sRera-
&> as* edy).Theycleansed and
cleared the eliminative tract—corrected slug-
gish bowel action —drove out the poisonous
wastes. She felt better, too, full ofpep, tingling
with vitality. Try this mild, safe, dependable,
all-vegetable corrective tonight. See your com-
plexion improve,
see headaches,
dullness vanish. % ftHwflM!k

"TUMS"

The popularity of Bayer Aspirin is due in large measure
to its speed. There is no quicker form of relief for a bad
headache, neuralgia, neuritis, or other severe pain. But
even more important is its safety. Anyone can take
Bayer Aspirin. It does not depress the heart. It doe 3
not upset the stomach.

No one need ever hesitate to take Bayer Aspirin be-
cause of its speedy action. Its rapid relief is due to the
rapidity with which tablets of Bayer manufacture
dissolve. You could take them every day in the year
without any ill effects.

For your pocket, buy the tin of 12tablets. For economy,
bottles of 100 at the new reduced price.

And Bayer has Speed 2

Lespedexu’s Sericea (Perennift!) several
cuttings a season. Korean and Kobe.No.Va.
grown, results annually, hay or pasture*
S. H. ROBERTSON. Sampson’s Wharf. Vs.

YOUR BROKEN DENTAL PLATE re-
paired $1.50. Send It to us by mail; expert
mechanics will repair and return plate
same day received; teeth supplied 25c ex-
tra; pay postman on delivery. Dental Prod-
ucts, 250 Jackson Ave., Jersey City. N. J.

LAME PEOPLE THROW AWAY CORK
SOLES; our extension fits ordinary shoe for
short limb: completely concealed. Ex ten-
shoe Co.. 1241 Broadway, New York.

1000 ROOMS
EACH WITH BATH AND SHOWER
Circulating Ice Water... Radio ~.

Large Closets... Full Length Mirrors

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES
SUN-RAY HEALTH LAMPS

Roof Solarium. • • Air-Coclod Restauiam

ROOMS $950 SUITES S£QO
from L from O

IN THE HEART OF TIMES SQUARE


